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COME TO "TliK Sl)NilIINfc til' Alt.'
II to u want the healthiest climale,
Where ihe pleasant lieeze blow,
Just pack your' grip for a farewell trip,
And come to NKW MEXICO.
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DUBUQUE,

Bereft of bis wild bird pels, 1 11.
Khomburg, Dubuque's nature loving hermit is a changed man.
lor more than a score of years
has surrounded himself in his
on rolling bottom land of
the Mississippi river with hour
birds that learned to love their
captivity. But as the years ran
on the state law makers forbade
caging song birds, ami recently
4"ihe old man was arrested, fined.
and the biiJs set free.
In one cago larger than the rest
a brilliant Kentucky Cardinal
when a recent visitor ca lied.
Its doors was open.
"He will never go," said the
old mm wiping his brow with a
bandana as he gazd upon the
row upon row of empty cages.
He is the one friend 1 have
left, because the law tells me that
I am iibusing my friervls, the
birds, Tor whom I have ulways
labored and loved.
'"There voii'see," and" going"" to
the window that overlooks an orand
strip ol
chard, meadow
r lling li lb, he pointed to a host
of bird houses and natural bathline-ere-
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$8,000 bridge
IMhz Largo

creek

Cows Give More
Milk When

Ihey

Have Music on Farm

of in

(rem his cows. The Chambeen the scene of
many dances and Mr. Cluimtierl,-iiavers that he lindn on the morning
after the dances, particularly when
the music lasted until early morning hours that his cows are- more
generous with milk.
k
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News has been reoeiv'-here of
death of Jack L. "Nichols,
Postmaster, at Garita, which
at ilie City Hospital at Las
Vegas, last Wednesday. We did
not learn particulars.
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TEST OF CHARACTER.
a man uses money makes it,
saves it, spends
perhaps one of the
best tests of character.
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TRAGEDY RECIPE

Money should not
regarded as the principal end of life, mr sluuld it hi regarded
0 with contempt, for it represents to a great
T
.1 and11-extent the means ot mental
physical

THE SUCCESS FAMILY

THE SAYING you nuke on purchase will repay you in making
the trip, eveni LONG DISTANCE, j
"Remember tlx- aieol tbo Chautauqua, which will
in Santa
Rosa on the Id h, St h, and y;h of July."
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Woman Smothers
Baby Rather Than
See It Go Hungry
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'ECONOMY LAND"
when you call on us-- an
advantage in
buying that is seldom offered and vahies
that proffer you a real achievement
in economy.
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Dr. Gibbons has rettn rn', from scriptnin
and
lor you to renew ii ih
the easi, aed is ptepuieil to do piml,
"nun an pn s Ii lo.
deniisiiv woik. Olfict' at the
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The Quality Store

The finest qualities of lmtnar. nature are related to the rihr. use of moneygenerosity,
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SALfIfTcNCE l'OSTS.

L. FoHter
Lland hotel.

Yon get what you want when you want
it, and you will find it a journey
worth your while to a veritable

CALL ON US AND

i
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comfort.
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Take one one reckless, natural
born fool.
Two or three drinks of bad liquor.
A last, high, powered motor.
Soak the fool in. the liquor,
place in the car and let bun go.
After due time, remove from
wreckage, place in black, satin
lined box aud garnish with Bovvers
Walton, Ga.. News.

be
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you do not make your purchase AT OUR STOKE.
THE yUALlTYOF OUR STOCK AND THE PRICES I
WE MAKKAKF: DECIDEDLY BEYOND ;sUCCESS-1'U-
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honesty, justice

(ilE

The father of enccess is work.
CLEVELAND, Auk. 22. All'ei'NOiml Hui'l'tninus In Aril
l
Around
Cuervo.
The mother of success is ambition.
leged to have preferred lo see htr
The oldest son is common sense.
baby dead than have it face a" life
of
0,
of
Soma
the other boys are perpovery, Mrs- - Mary Soltis
Mr.
nnd
Mrs.
headwas
I,
ol
Teairl
F.
under
at
arrrst
police
severance, honesty, thoroughness,
Garita, arc stopping 111 Cuervo, quarters today on a charge of
foresight, enthus'a.Mii and
a few days eiuuule
lion.
lo Amanllo, minder. Police Seryeunt McThe oldest daughter is character. having submitted final proof on Carthy declares the young mot her
Some of her sisters are cheerful- their laud several weeks ago.
admired she mothered her week
old child rather than see it live in
econcare,
ness, loyalty courtesy,
Isaac l!ray and
daughters,
Ex
and
want.,
harmony.
omy, sincerity
weie trading in Cuervo, Saturday,
McCarthy questioned Mrs, Solchange,
Hiss Helen Michener accompanus Hfter the baby's body had been
ied them home for a lew
'
days taken to the morgue. He found
Til ERE WAS A REASON
visit.
lor
turn
do
out
every
two other children, John, 7, and
you
"Why
road hog that comes along?" said
Bubb Morrow ami wile and Mary, 4, clinging lo their mothmisses rather crossly. "The right baby of Santa Rosa, visited nt er's skirts, ciying, with hunger,
of way is ours, isn't it?"
"I smothered the baby with the
W. K. Bennett's
Saturday night
answered
bed
undoubtedly!"
"Oh,
and attend, d the Liter r, at the
cbths," Mrs. SelUs is said to
hnve
he clamly. "As for our trtunins t
dec'ared. "I did not want to
school hctrro returning home Sun-dhim
see"
the reason is plainly suggested in
grow up wil h nothing
v. Miss Lillian Ren licit accom-panii- d
is no money nothing
the epitaph wich appeared in a
There
them home for a several
I d? He would be
What
could
newspaper recently:
days visit.
i
Here lies the body ot William Jay
filer iii'aijjfn
died maintaining his light
Among those who attended thef She said herVisbiml lolm, went
iirigalion project 'Who
h,,1l;5:nt-iiirdakW t Ni way. so me, fiinlrngo'iii
w
J','el,i,iJ4500,000
gearch 'of
planned "Li
costing
He was right,
right, as lie were, C. C. Cook mi.l lartiiy, Mr.f wrtrk,"
Taos county.
and Mr:?. Avants. Miss (Padvs
Clovis-Ne- w
sped along;
liubine
at
city
if
ne'd
hero inon, Ionia D( an, Airs. Jim
dead
11s
as
he's
But
juol
light plant put into operation.
Osborne.
been
Clovi--lcH. S. Oil
wrong.
plant being eulargid
Boston
Transcript.
storage capacity will be lncuased
Mit-ssOlhie Harris and Kosii
3OIIO tons.
4
Lom
as visit,l Jim Pro 11 and
remembertd
Enimett
estab-lis-lFeagusou
Circubiing library bt ing
that in mv fathers house are wife at Alamo, Sunday.
d at Fm t Sunnier.
Aitesia.-I- t
is estimated
that maiuy good biscuits and other
A. Keel, r ami
j,,
family w,r,
more than 12, 000 cars of apples good things to eat, sr. he aio-sMEXICO CITY, Aug: 2i.Tt.e
Cuervo,
to
Monday
enrouie
Hook
purchased
will be shipped ftom this vicinity. and dressed himself,
Ii
Univeisal today
newspaper'
er, UMabonia, lor a (en days visit
a ticket, boarded the train and
11
informed' that the heads
is
says
to relatives, and whilehire Miss
I.. Fonttr nnd Dr. Gibbons arrived at the home ot bis parents
he
nil companies
in
tin.- Ed.
l)esie
with a ofl 'important,
prtsei.ted
1
u"
'
had
in Santa Kosa, Saturday night, returning
business
he
Uuiteil Slates will leave Xew
nice catihage head weighing nearWed ncsdav.
cumeari, Monday.
Yoik Wednesday for Mexico
ly 7 lbs.
City
lor H confeicncu Willi g 1V, r,
Mr. and Airs, W. A. Ciaig re- (flictala lleie lonklng tuw.nd
jin
turned Tuesday from Monte Vista amietiblf and definite
petllenient
Colorado, whete ihoy have hi n ol peli o.cum (pieslinn
visiting relaiivis lor' about ibn-lis advices, it says slate that the
weeks. Mr. Craig repot Ud havn
meeting has the cpprovJ of the
WJI UN YOU THINK OF SUTTLIES
caught some fine trotil wlnlo in si ate U partiin-i.Coloiado.

eft

0

packing
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WIGGINS, Mich., Aug. 2(r.
guilty."
Chamberlain a farmer near
James
Squirrels, rabbits with young,
to. have diicoveied a
clams
hue
cat (hat refuse to bother the
of increasing (ho flow
way
unique
birds and two great mastitis,

u

beet tests uu
Anna eounty.

be shipped

will

Ci'uces--Bowma-

I
is abusing the things
I
am
he said,
"then

held in leash by heavy log chains,
completed the life of the little
farm home.
The birdi were his deares',
more of
possession. Hundi'ul
t bem built in the
vicinity of his
li ime Fearful of the law yet with
h desire to aid the creatures be
has ministered to so long, the old
man still prepares fund for the
and watches them lovsong-steas
they fly to bun for tht
ingly
delicacies he always lias.
He does not fondle or caress
them now. He is afraid ol he
law.

Misilla
plant operating

-

commerce plan

Park-Pe- ar

"If that
love,"

YOU

here.

three new dwellings, owi-er- e
plan
lo complete I7 more this fall.
Somebody sent the editor of the
Albuquerque.. 420 men now em
Pokotown Gazeetie a few bottles ployed tit Santa Fe shops here,
of home brew. The same day' be forcenear
lo be increased in
received for publication a wedding lutuie.
announcement and a nolice of nn
Lordsburg-.Jyeheating plants
auction sale. Here are the
being installed in all schools here.
e
HUtH. ..vm. Smith and Miss
Las
Bank &
cy Anderson Wire disposed 'of at Trust Co. and Union Bank, both
public auction at my farm one of this place, consolidated
mile east of it beautiful cluster of
Raton-T- J
te Gold Mining Co.
roses on her breast and two white, chartered with $200,000 capital
of slock, JGG.OOO aubsenbetd.
calves, before a background
of implements too numerous
to
Work started on highway betmention in the piesence of about ween Wagon Mound and Watrous.
seventy guests, including two
Santa Fe Contrals for six road
milch cows, six mules and one
projects totaling 86 miles will be
hob sled. Kev. Jackson tied the let in
August.
nuptial knot with 200 feet of hay Columlius-Lu- na
county's valua.
rope nnd the bridal couple left on t it m decreases $2, 000,00 from lasi
one good Jonu Deere gang plow
year.
for an extended trip with terms to
Santa Fe Bean crop in Estancia
suit purchasers. They will be at
valley will avlley will average 1200
home to their f riendn with one
pounds per acre.
good baby buggy and a few kitchLas duces- - Plans being made
en utensils ufter ten months from to drain
30,000 u'jrcg in this vie.
date ct sale to rusponsible parties
4'
inily.
and sumo fifty chickens"
n
Santa
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WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL

We are always in the market for
eggs-Highe-

Ll ff
am

Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, F:riday, Aug. 26,

14.

some fruit this year.
We have Mason Jars and tops,
also rubbers and self sealing rings and
caps of seyeral kinds.
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looks into the future; lie deposits
his savings in the bank for use
when "rainy days" come.
ARE YOU THIS WISE YOUtiG MAN?
f

not, start, ight, todpy with a
small a mount, and coot inue to
deposit your savings in our bank
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
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NEWS TO DATE

BRITISH WANT

NEIGHBOR

ONE

A new customs tariff giving prefer
ence to goods Imported from Canada,
portlctilarly flour, has been prepared
by the government. Canadu, In return,
From All Over
hag arranged to give preference to
Jamaican sugar.
AUTOMOBILE
to Comfort
Points the
The German government has ap
"Krlc Onla" ft "(II) luplan 1" hrlca"
CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
'GREATER UNDERSTANDING ON
AMI Sl.mllK
Wrlla for prlfe 114.
Ql 4.I.ITY
to the Oerman residents of UpWomen
Other
pealed
Health.
and
Ill IIT A. IIOM lllltl. IM.'.fl trnmn St
WIRE8 ROUND ABOUT
ALL PROBLEMS OF PACIFIC,"
per Sllesln to keep cool and not start
Read
Please
THE WORLD.
anything pending solution of the Up
WOULD END WAR.
HOMII THE ICSI USCU CARS.
per Slleslun Issue hy the council of
Moundsville, W. Va. " I had taken
Ill
(ffeitern Newipoper liatun Nri Senltt. )
the Iycague of Nations.
doctor's medicine for nearly two year
Hilu ti lof luropltiie lulmmallnn
now
are
New
street lights
In bis annual
being
the chief medel kr Hill.
mumj3"m'JAU it' because my periods.
im IKOADWAY
DURING THE PAST WEEK ical officer to thereport
were irregular, came
on all the principal streets of WANT
FRIENDSHIP
ministry of health
will
every two weeks,
Mex.
be
N.
a
This
big
la
Orenvllle,
states
that
consumption
Kngland
SHOES REPAIRED
and 1 would sutler
tlie
In
of
the
Is
durappearance
over
cases
Improvement
20,000
hare In t!. S at llantar price.
declining by
Cnaalhrrrlnrr wore,
with bearing-dow- n
fAC- PAIK
AtlCIIM IHOt
rrmrrml our aipenae
ing 11)20, and that there were 10,000 city.
pains. A lady told
Tour, mitw mom, isij chahta imi. RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
W )S&9'fewer deaths from the disease,
' me of Lydia E. Pink-haClayton, N. Mex., boasts of being JAPS PROVED FAITHFUL IN LATE
CONDENSED
BUSY
FOR
ike
kodak rimtHmc.
A
WAR AND DESERVE FAIR
of on the map us n tourists' town this
XkWJ-rtrw- o
Vegetable
Lady lloiiham-Ciirler- ,
daughter
Din
Phoi( Miitiini ceeipaiti.
PEOPLE.
Compound and how
former Premier Asqultli, has refused season. During the month of July 221
I
H II II A K
TREATMENT.
much
26 KlxliM'iil h Htmil. Iienvcr, Colmado.
good it had
an Invitation to heroine u candidate for autos camped on the local grounds,
done her daughter,
which
means
of
Westmins1,000
member
for
Parliament
people.
nearly
Valos
Ntwi
(WfiUro
Strfleo.)
Nnrnpipor
Coffee
so I took it and now
I'rlcrM on
lamd $1 00 for apmmil aamplt!,
ter, to succeed the late William
As the result of the work of the
I am regular every
(Westera Newspaper Union News Service.)
IKE STSAV COFFEE A IPICE
.
WESTERN
liurtlvtt
month and have no
killhunters of the biological survey in
ami Maraol Mi., IMOTU. Colo.
CO., 2
London.
"If the ulllance with Japan
Iurinif the past week four denths
Forty-fivseamen are believed to ing off the predatory animals),
the
pain at all. I recomfliend your medicould be merged into a greater underMAIH W, WAVIII-- W
bad In IhlH aa from iielugru have heen reported Ht have been drowned
cine to everyone and yoa may publish,
the
and
in
Hlack
the
following
Hiinge
II other limn,
game
Mogollon
Ai
rhhili a llulr
I'.eauly Dnllnfi,
that the VegeTeias, murklng the heaviest wreck of Die freight steamer Shoshil mountains In New Mexico und Arizona standing with Japan und the United my testimonial, hoping
Colo.
Ishop, 410 lClh Ht
table Compound does some other girl
Stutes on h11 the problems of the Patoll from the dlsenae here In that pe- Maru, which was disabled hy a tyis
increasing.
has
me. " Mrs.GEOKGE
A I.I,
I 11 Wi lt
OCCASIONS.
Mill
cific, that would he a great event, and the good it 915done
riod of time for several years, accord- phoon anil battered to pieces on the
J'arli 1'linat (.'II., 1643 liroailway.
Third Street, Mounds-vill-e,
Two big celebrations will he Held In It would be u guarantee for the
Tegarden,
to
peace
health
officials.
rocks off the Loochoo Islands. Only
W. Vs.
III:A11V I'AIII.OK.
llulr (Soixla by ing
N. Mex., this fall, the first of the world."
Arthur Clayton, 44, a rflllroad con one of the ship's personnel Is known to Clayton,
How many young girls suffer as Mrs.
mall. Willi. rut llmt Co., 721 lfilh Ht.
to be a round-ufrom Aug. 30 to Sept.
Thus
David
ldoyil George, Tegarden did and do not know where to
spoke
ductor of Trinidad, Colo., ended his have survived.
y
3, and the second the county fulr the British prime minister, liefore the turn for advice or help. They often are
jr.wi:i.iiY ro. nia- The Trading Conipnny, capitalized
Angeles hy leaping from
piondii, wnlchfA. allvi-- i wari. Out town life at
7
to
be
which
from
held
will
5
Oct.
house of commons in nulling the work obliged to earn their living by toiling
ordma careful attention liat. 1S73.
the roof of n
apartment at 10.000,1100 yen (normally about
inclusive.
of the recent conference of the Imper- day in and day out no matter how haro
and one of the largest firms
MOW VOIIK I'LIOViINU CO. house. The police were told he hud
TIIK
the pain they have to bear. Every girl
For haul lrillnf, honilltcltlng,
tiuttiira and
The new roller mill at Springer, N, ial premiers.
heen In 111 health and despondent.
In ,Iu pun, has nminiiuced that It is
who suffers in this way should try Lydia
botw. Write for catling.
llil!3 Htmil. Ilerifer, Colo.
The premier was dealing specificalE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
merchant of closing its doors at the end of the Mex., has heen completed and la now
Isndor
Tucker,
pioneer
UY
AT
WHOLESALE
VlllD
PRICES.
GROCEMft
alliance at if she does not get prompt relief write:
It bus liabilities
no in t h .
ready to receive grains of all kinds, ly with the
amounting
llMlfirr WrielfiaU laptly Co., ISICI N iwlri.nl b al. Nebraska City, Neb., was shot by
ll Is expected that, the mill will fur- the time, nnd explaining how the conto the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Haliley, when the officer fired to over 100,0)0,000 yen (SfriO.OOO.OOO
nish a market for most of the wheat ference had unanimously recognized
Lynn, Massachusetts, about her health.
Four Drowned in Ontario.
ot a burglar whom ho had Just ar- uoriiiiilly).
curried out her Such letters are held in strict confl-den- c
that
had
In this district.
loyally
Japan
grown
Mr.
broken
and
had
rested
In
Unsuccessful
u
Vienna
Hubert
lias
Out.
mi
Slolz,
nwiiy.
Oltiiwn,
composer,
i.
totireat Hrltaln during the
H
Tucker Is In n hospllal with u bullet In broken the world's record for the in
it In sine IiIh i your-ol(lood news was received at Uoswell, obligations
daughla letter and spirit.
war
Ids
abdomen.
come received from a single piece of N. Mex., when It was learned that Hat- ter, l.mirii, Thomas Tooln-yage ftl,
Mr. l.lo.vd George nsked if it was to NOTHING DIFFICULT ABOUT IT
Mild three other members (if IllH flllll-llTwenty-ninyears after the alleged dance music, according to the Neue
cry A had been extended federal
ommlsslon of Hie crime, Kslevan To- lierlincr. IPs "Salome Foxtrot" has recognition and was now a part of be suggested Unit (ireat Britain should
well' drowned III Otter hike. Laura,
turn her hack upon .Japan with Little Matter of Tactics No Problem,
til' IHIIIHI-- , U Illicit lll'.VIIIIll lll'l' (Icplll vii r went to trial In District Court at netted ti .'12,1 MN 1,01 III kronen In royal the national guard and the second de now
a mere thank you find gond-by- ,
after
at All in the Mind of That
while bulbing ii lew feel, from shore. 'lagle Pass, Texas, on a charge of wife ties. To figure out the wealth of the fense of the nation.
Japan's ii id hud proved to be one of
Kullilii'ii ti ml Dorothy, trying lo ri'iii'li murder. A quarrel between Tovar and foxlrot millionaire In real money: an
Sergeant.
K. P. Wheeler, well known cattle
the turning; factors In Hie war, in that
l.liiirn, sin, ii got lii'.vonil their i'illi some of his assoclnli'H recenlly hrouhl Austrian krone Is worth about one- - mail and
has been chosen to it had
rancher,
given protection to the transit
The sqtuid was working out some
Mr. Tiiolii'y und Ills sou, to light the old rase which laid been tenlh of a cent.
mill Kiink.
bead the cowboy's reunion
lit l.as of dominion and Indian troops across
tactical problems In the field. The
Ilomiird, w ho were nearby, Jimipril In- forgolten.
Meatless days, bread and macaroni
N.
next
for
the
Mex.,
Vegas,
year.
to Hid wilier mill swum to where hi,
Instead of scrupplng the old bultle- - restrictions nnd sug'ar ciuliiirgnes, Waller Naylor, who has been at the seas. Even countries disliking Hie scene was luid at Qimntico on n paralliance would despise ticularly hot July afternoon.
girls Inn! disappeared. They succeeded slilp Oregon, tlie navy may present her which have been In force since the be- bend of the organization for the post
the Hrlllsli if niter such services Great
Lieutenant (to sergeant) It Is prettl lirlllglllg tlll'lll tO till' SUlfaCC, lull lo tlie mate of Oregon as an historic ginning of Hie war, have finally heen seven
years refused to consider re- Britain turned her back upon Japan, sumed the enemy is advancing in the
were iinnlile In conduct litem safely relic. The Oregon wnH launched al abolished In Home. Food cards are
election.
he declared.
t(i Die shallow watens. They all wink San r'riinelHco In 18IK1 nnd wns Hie now no lunger needed to procure the
general direction of Hint hill. It is
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of
fab
deal
uses
a
clre
&
Callot
so
rendinot
Blunk'B
Kilmer
and
the
former
"Mr.
great
than
(Jo., liiniihumton, N. Y., for
nearly
ing's pnper read,
ing born every day.
sample bottle. When writing he pure and
tion of his solos was very satisfying."
These babies and their mothers rics for all kinds of dresses, both for wearable.
mention this paper. Advertisement.
I'auls dressmakers
They took the writer to task. And need care, the visit of the nurse, the day and evening wear. In fact. It was
always show
he retorted, "I had to mention thein, services of the physician, often of the her Indorsement that has given new many charming picture dresses followNew One to Her.
didn't I? Well, what else could 1 surgeon, and how are they to have It life to the waxed materials.
ing the styles of various periods, so
One of Kansas City's welfare so
A lovely dress from Doucet shows
wen carried out (hat they nre a de- say? They were certainly satisfying if between lie miles of road Impassable
to himself, and as for the rest of you alike to automobile of buggy?
the use of white crepe georgette and light to behold.
Not every woman, cieties provides a summer camp for
children. Kach child Is given a thorI didn't hear you clamoring for any
Of what use Is the little hospital at black satin clre, the white georgette however, can afford to Indulge In such
u week. Children
ough outing for
more of them, did I?"
the
black
anil
a
the
fit
overdress
must
Into
as
parforming
they
clothes,
the county seat If the woman whose
are not accepted under the age of
overAnd they were convinced he was life
foundation.
the
The
clre
be
worn
satin
and
almost
by
ticular setting
depends upon Its care cannot be
nine, but now and then a well coaihcl
dress Is beautifully embroidered In a distinct type of woman.
right.
taken there swiftly and comfortably?
child gels by a few mouths younger.
Take, for Instance, the Spanish The other
What difference does It make that
day a little girl Willi all tli"
Bar Trapping of Bear.
line
In
color
and
so
beautiful
wist
town
be
a very
the
style,
physician way
earmarks of seven years applied with
Increased bounties on ferocious on! ard at
without
to
one
is
that
buy
tempted
diphtheria, If long bea dollar at the camp. "How old are
mals and ferocious birds and protec fore he treating
due consideration for the type of womcan arrive at the farm the lityou?" she was asked. "Nine," replied
Intive measures with a view to conserv' tle throtit has been closed
an for which they were originally
by the
"When were you
the child glibly.
ing the bear, which is becoming scnrce deadly film, or the little heart stopped
tended. What could tie more untittlnit
eight?" This was an unexpected ques
In many parts of British Columbia, fea
golden-hairea
demure
than
young
the depressant poison?
she stammered; "why,
tion. "Fight
ture new game regulations which hav ly
woman In a costume Intended for a
Medical and surgical honors are
do you have to be eight before you
recently been announced. Trapping ol
Unforbeauty?
haughty
claimed for the city when
uru nine?" Kansas City Star,
bear Is now prohibited, and only three generally
tunately, not every woman can afford
ns a matter of fact the country doctor
In
season.
be
a
shot
bears may
Bounty Is often
dressmaker
a
to
to
a
go
skill as
possessed of
Men are like rivers the deeper they
for panthers has been Increased to $40
who will study her type and change
as his heart Is big.
the less noise they make.
are,
timber wolves $115, crows 20 cents, mag
suited
are
until
they
original models
Make the farm accessible to the doe
and snow
pies 20 cents, and
to
be a good
to her. So that a dress,
tor and nurse, make the hospital and
The licsi way to beat a poor carpet
owls, $1 each.
seller ami this Is what every sucthe health center accessible to the
Is to buy a good one.
must
Is
for
merchant
cessful
looking
farm. Nature and skill will do the
Considerate.
have the qualities that make It becomrest. Concord Monitor.
$23
"Your"cook has left, hnsn't she?"
ing to a great many women. We must
"Yes, but she has given us a splen-dihave, in successful dressmaking, a
recommendation."
THIN ROADS ARE EXPENSIVE
fair amount of nrt harnessed to a
greal (leal of commercialism.
A man Is not resigned to be cheated
Ordinary Rock Surface Under Motor
Paris Models.
because he lacks wit.
Traffic Coming In Next
Many dresses make no attempt at
Few Years.
the extreme or unusual, but are of the
sort becoming to all women, and may
MacAdnni was years ahead of his
lie worn at any hour of a summer day,
The
ago- - and years behind this one.
dresses might be deTypb-abuilders of the Applan Way knew
r
s
veloped In any one of the materials
more about building a road for a mo
MICE tortruck than MncAdain, strange as it
d la this article.
Organdie,
By Uaino the
crepe do chine and voile are suggested
may appear. It is the general opinion
Si's;
Genuine
us being the best suited.
road builders an opinion
among
the
from
he
different
.regulation
altered
the
and
may
by
quickened
n
it
LGOHULgreatly
2
d
,
hemstitching, being In eutwork design,
war that the light stone road, be It
I
i
Is
of
made
In
dress
voile,
the
however,
oil
If
what
or
treated
surfaced
way
BimilatinimeFoodWulaJ
BEADY FOR USE BETTER THAN TRAP
hemstitching may be substituted for
you will, is not the road to build In
Dlrmtlons In lMansnagMln rerybpi.
and Watertmgt
If desired. It also would he
Bats. Mice, Cockroaches, Antacarriers
an avalanche of motor
of
trimming
face
the
of dlseua
destroy food and property ana are
In white crepe de chine with
Steams' Hlectrlc Paste forces these pasts to rot trucks that Is coming In the next few
charming
from tbe building for watr and fresh air.
hemstitching. If, however, It Is to bo
86o and IU0. "Money back If It falls."
years. The motorcar brought oil to
U. S. Government burs It.
a dress made at home, and you do
the road as a necessity. The water
not wish to spend so much time In
ubond, which worked so well with Iron
ncmierOplam,MorpiPARKER'S
handwork, very pretty openwork trim
tires and Iron shod hoofs. Is useless
HAIR BALSAM
m'mg may he bought by the yard and
against the suction of the pneumatic
inserted to give much the same effect,
RascoM Color M
tire. But the oiled stone rond that
HaiJ
Boooty to Gray and Fadi
car with ease
ulthough, of course, the handwork Is
holds the
Patchoa-neT.
73 WlaBBlPhem-Wka- .
truck and
more beautiful.
will not carry the five-toOnrm. CU
HINDERCORNS
last.
Hilling Is much re
tnita I
Miurm comfort io th
k)faa.
The railroad builders have found
sorled to by the French this summer
fret, makei walk tor eauy. Ua. by mat. or at Drue
tL
1.
Cbuficvl
BLaoox
Work. PsUcburtta,
Hit
that for heavy traffic It pays to use Model in Handkerchief Linen, With ns a trimming for the lingerie type of
used
the heaviest steel rnlls, the finest wood
Drawn Work, Showing Plaited Ruf- dress. Narrow fluted rullles are
a L.l..f..lPr.mp(tv(bf
for ties and the best broken stone,
In quantities and frequently are at
fling.
tached to the dress by means of cord
$15 to $25 on every and plenty of It, for ballast.
white crystal beads threaded on a ed bands. Sometimes a double fluting
Saddle and Harness
Vegetables In Fall Garden.
Direct from our workshop.
rather coarse black thread which re- on the order of box plaiting is used
Send for our free catalog.
Tbe latter may be of a different maIt should be remembered that prac sults In a charming effect.
The Fred Mueller Saddle
terial from the dress Itself. For In
cool
In
summer
frocks
the
the
the
nil
grown
.Among
vegetables
tically
and Harness Co.
spring garden can be grown nlso In black lace drefcs still Is Immensely stance, a voile or crepe de chine frock
1413
1411 LariaMi St, Damr.Cela.
the fall garden, and such vegetables popular, and second only In favor Is may have plaiting of organdie.
Free opinion any seeds as were left over from spring
Oil Investors Service.
the black' lace wrap. In many inQuite a radical departure from tho
company. Investigations made. Buy or sell
effects Is seen in a dress
stances one matches the other. A very
stocks. Small Investment may mean fortune. olantlngs may be used In the fall.
Install'
Assist make, protect Investments.
smart French model Is a cape develthe waist of which gives an Impression
menta. Guaranty Co.. Wichita Falls. Teiaa
oped in black lace, Jet spangles and of both the bolero jacket r(vl the fichu
No Doubt of Need.
Watson
embroidered tulle with lovely bands collar. The model is in moussellne
B.Coleman,
doubt
about
the
Isn't
There
any
Patent iAwTerWaanlngum
hand-run fl. Adviaeand book free need
tucks, trimmings of lace
for more and better roads when of Jet trimming the shoulder cape with
Oatee reasonable. Highest references Jtestsarrloes
and
Insertion
rullles,
yoke.
and
are
the
trucks
automobiles
only
Still another fancy of the summer
Variations of this model nre shown
FOR $1.15 WILL SEND by registered mall means of Lrliigingr Jood to oui citj
3
Formulas Bedbug and Roach Hemedy,
Rxact Copy of Wrapper.
neuuoii is the black taffeta dress with by fcevenil .American houses
Turnlture Polish and Rug Cleaner. N. LBVI, of town
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Profitable Plan for Farmers in Community to Get Together and Purchase lmperqf nt

GENUINE
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tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes
10c

ALLEN'S

PC

FOOT-EA- SE

Tbe Antiseptic,
nesting Powder
lor the leel

e
h um
Takes the friction from the shoe,
freshens the feet and gives new vigor.
At night when your
fect are tired, sore

and swollen from
walking or dancing,
sprinkle ALLEN'S

KOO I -- KAM-. in the
foot bath and enjoy
the bliss ol left with
out so ache.

Over l,.r)00,000 lbs.
of Powder for the
were used by
our Army and Navy
during the war.
c
its 1st Allral

ig

f

Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and

16799
DIED

hand-draw-

Very Healthful

1

L
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one-ma-

t
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Lace-Edge-

blacK-halre-

high-price- d

com-plet-

in New York City alone from lcld
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by

neglecting pains and aches. G uard
against this troubfc by taking

COLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Holland's National Hemedy since 1696.
All druggists, threa sizes.
Look for tho nam GoM Medal oa vary box
and accept no imitation

TIME

NOT WHOLLY

WASTED

Missed
Acquiring Academlo
Knowledge, but Probably Learned
Something Worth While.

Youth

The pursuit of learning Is not always an easy matter, as a young stu
dent found who set forth from llrls-ban- e
to study at Edinburgh, for when
he reached the port of Falmouth he
found that, owing to having taken UOO
days on the Journey at sen, tho term
was over. Contrary winds and other

contretemps accounted for the delay,
during which the crew had to set
about finding means of turning some
of the corn they were carrying ns
cargo Into bread. They found nn old
hut the story Is tia long,
l
lo tell. ' It Is one of the sen's many
.varus, and leaves the conviction that
that student, If he Is worth his salt,
will not object to haying lost some of
the ucndeiiilc year learning of the
ways of a barque on the ocean.
Christ Ian Science Monitor. '
herry-tnll-

Between Two Fires.
The young couple were dining out.
In the middle of their meal a tall and
beautiful woman passing near their
table give the young man a look of
recognition und a smile.
So dangerous was the smile that the
girl said, "John, who was that woman?"
John held up his liand.
"Now, for goodness sake," he said,
"don't gel bothering me about who
she Is. 1 shall have trouble enough explaining to her who you ure."

big-hor-

Hand-Mad-
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EASY TO KILL

uii-nl- i

Open-wor-

STEARNS'
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ap-

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children.

Know That

.tM.f:irit.nniii Mothers

ELECTRIC PASTE

BMorwDaiiaraS'-BtopsBau'FaJlli-

fll

Why are people dlflldcnt? They
parently overestimate others.

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears tho
Signature
of

LW

3,000-poun- d

.

At-
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.

ski

You Save From

1

PATENTS

lace-edge- d

ti

Macomb St., DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tmc ctarraim eommnr. Mrw von a em.

i

l
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c

i
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Community Pickups
( To Li e
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I smiled- -

and months.

FOR HERE'3 what happened.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER said.

TO THE photograph nr.

AND HELD up something.

AND GOT iiiutfKOd.

AS HE punned the

WHEN THE pictures eamo

AND NO one could help.
BUT LOOK

SHOWED them to a gang.

I

up.

OF THE cigarettes,

AS friends.

THAT SATISFY.

me.

WHO FAVORED

pleasant.

WAS A nice full pack.

AND PROTESSIONAL cruba.
DISGUISED

t

little boy. , V. B. and Joseph,
spent Sunday night at Henry
Fanner's.
Ira Mn or from Santa Rosa, was
up in ihi-- , community Sunday, too
st c Ins best gnl ' 'Can you; guess
who?"
J. N. O'Bitiuou has been build
ing fence lor Mr. Lawson.
Mr. Avance and family took din
ner at C. C. Cook's Monday.
A. Koctet and family visited at
Henry Fawner's Sunday evening.
Miss Pauline Easley, and Miss
Parker of Plains, has been visiting
in Santa Rosa for a few days and
el urned this morning Miss Parker
left for home over on the Plains.
Mr. Law sou and wife motored lo
giinta Rosa, Saturday.
Mr. Baysiniter Iron- the valley
went to Cuervo yesterday,
13
illy Easley in visiting in Santa

button.

FOR WHAT ho hold

nrt critics.

OF AMATEUR

THIS way, please."

"LOOK

1

ft

WITiJ SUCH remarks as.

"DOSN'T

HE look

"HAS IT got a

natural?"

tall?"
and
LIGHT upthea Chesterfield
goodness of those
fine Turkish and Domestic tobaccos in that wonderful Ches-

"A GREAT rrR;ml)Irin!e."
AND THAT

last one.

terfield blend. Taste that flavor!
Sniir that aroma! You'll register "They Satisfy."
You can't
help it.

MADE ME soro.

80 WHEN friend w'fe.
ADDED HER howl.
I

Did you know about the
Chetterfield package of 10?

TRIED again.

wjek.)

l'ublisl cd Every i'rithiy.
LILLHi VERELL

NOTICES

Publisher,
uervo, Gradalupc Co.,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U,S Land
Office t Santa Fe, N. M. . July 28, 19.il
this com niu itit y yesterday.
C. C. Cook and family Suudayed
Notice
is hereby
that
given
of
Luifia.
with Mr. Avance's and in the after Pedro
Trujitlo,
on
August 9,1916
noou they all went, to Liberty N. M. wild,
made
Add'l. Homestead
Entry,
II ill.
No. 027301,
for ne'iNVR; seWU.
Mr. Martin Smith and his two Sec. 15 S'iSWV. Sec. 10,
Township 11

THIS TIME they were great.

WIFE p'THuadod mo.
i
TO HAVE it done.
t
SO went a round.
MY

FIKAL PROOF Cuervo Clipper!

Aug. 16, 192
Everybody is rejocing over tbe
good rains that fell Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Easley and
children wan seen riding arouud in

and he sho me
AFTER MONTHS

fur last

1 ho

NOT1CK

Wex.

N.

Entered as necond class matter
on April 17lh, 1908, at the Fust-nflie- e
al Cuervo, New Mexico,
under the Act of ('ougrci-- ol
March,

11179.

.

tine

year
Six months-

$1.00.

-

Three months.

I.

-

t

.

J .25.

.50.

11 1 ana
Meridian
I
E, N. M.
has tiled notice of intention to make
final three - year proof,
to establish
claim to land above described, before

.N,

NOTICE i OB 11 BLICATION.
Depailnient of the Interior II. S.
Land Oilice at Santa Fe 11. in. July 28,
Notice is erel.y .iwn that Pilar C,
U. S. Commissioner,
Chaves,
M.
011
formerly, Filar G. Maerlas.
N.
at Tremenlina,
widow ol Trocopio Maeslas. deceased
Sept. 23 , 19a.
of
oeno. N. M.
vim
on
Claimant names as witnesses:
April Id. lyj.madc Add s R.Hiiniest-nFrancisco Trujitlo, Benigoo
Turjillo,
No. f'Sf l't.
r
Klauterio l.uj.m, all of Trenicnl ina, Entry
Section 4, '1'omisbip
II N,
of
N, M, Santiago Oallcgos
Elrada,
21 E, N'. M. P. meridian has filed
Range
A. M. Bergere
Register,
notice ol'inl o ion to make three year
claim to the land
proof to
above described, before V. S.Conuniss.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ioner
nt Cuervo, n. m. on Sep. A,
ISOLATED TKACT
1921.
PUBLIC LAND SALE.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Departmeol of ths luteil'or, U. S Noah Cnnzalez,
Martin.
Coii.alez,
Land Office at Tucunicari, N. M. Aug. Francisco
l'erca, Cosine Quintana all
12, ')2. Notice is hereby given that, us of Cuervo 11. 111.
dinteted bylhe AsBl.CoiiMiiissioncr tif the
A. M. B rgere Register.
Genera! Land office, under provisions of
9.2.2 1
Sec. 2455, It. S., pursuant to the appli
NOTICE
FOB. PUBLICATION
ot Howard L. Kohu of
cation
of the Interior, U. S.Land
Moutoya, JN. M., Serial Wo. UZZVIIb, we Department
will offer at public sale, to the highest Office al Santa Fe, N.M. July a, 1921.
Notice is hereby
that
given
biddur, but at not lesB than $1.25 per
C. Higgins of Cuervo, N.M.
John
11:00
Rosa.
A.
o'clock
,'
011 the 26lh
acre, at
who on Aug. 2, 1919, made
,
next, at this office.
Mr. Alfred Irvin was seen going, day of Sep.
the following tract of land: Lot 3. Set. 4 Homestead Entry No. 035630, for Si
west early Monday morning. He
Section 13 Township 10 N. Range
Two, II N, Kance 26 E, N. M. P. M
must have got caught in the rain
24 E
N. M. P. Meridian, l,a9
This sale will not be kept open filed notice ol intention
Sunday night.
lo make final
but will be declared
closed when three-yea- r
C. C. Cook and family, A. Keet
Proof, to establish claim to
those present at the hour named have the
land above described, before
er and family, Mr. Henry Farmer ceased
bfdding. The person making th United States Commissioner at Cuervo,
and son Rules, spent Tuesday eve highest bid will be required to immediGaudalupe Co., N. M. on- Sept. 9
lo21.
ning at D. A. CyperiH.
ately pay to the Receiver the amount
there
I will
of.
as
brain
off,
my
ring
Claimant names as witnesses:
the A. Osborne, Jose M.
Any
person claiming adversely
dry.
Unren, J. C.
ei
ibed land are a (vised to
Bailey J. R, Hamjcher,
ail of
Sleepy Eyes.
file their claims, or objections, 011 or
Cuervo.N. M."
ef'ore the time designated for
sale.
A. M. Bergcre, Register.
I' J. Briscoe, Kejiister,
Felipe Sanchez y Baca, Receiver. 7"'9
1
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Aged Citizen Dead
faded to

We

motion

in

To

lust

of Venture,
issue the
Jdiuslas nil sgi ft citizen whose
death turmoil Auk, I3. nt I'm 'ev-

Weeks

Peddle Drugs
Government
Alleges

Bunk according
Browa

By

Lightning In
Denver Cloudburst

y

DENVER, Aug. 2;$. Milton
Stewart, allege:! by government
itivi'stignturs to be an agent tor
an international "dope peddling
by
ring, was arrested today
federal agents Stewart, the ofTeers
declare, po'cd us a cripple and
r
played the part i f a foilorn beggi-in
the
and
engaged
drug
by day
trallic at niglrl.

widely

o

f.1

a

b

;

f.

L HIh,o.
t'3' Iter
was

:

.

a

fy

l)Mrin-r,ow-

: Mrs. Albert
W !'. 1). No.
i!., got rid of

fj

...

fcj

. . .
'IM
w e;:- .were ten if;.:.

he
jiains were
1

f

P:1
ratnpiy

'j;:v;'::''
l

yf

sti;iirht

fj'

,

j

'2

j.

"

...
BiJ
w.rj

for hut a short tiirr. My
lei- baud was worried . . .
One evcnlH", while read- iiig the Birtiidcy Alma- nac, he came across a
case siinila.-- to mine, and

vt'iit

'

'Z

wnti!it die.
ii

Mrs. Link Smith is
visited
being
liy his niece and
of
some other udd acquaintances
of theirs.
There was a play party at the
rt sideuce ol M r. and Mrs, Jack
Garrett Tuesday night thare was

n

1

aninmy so scvue couiu
not r.ui'iid
pre: "sure A
my h.i.ius :i the lower

tor some

ionium h r in.: 10 i.y.

f

1

fjFj'J
gj" lj
gjj

Q

I

11 J

tTa

liy hj;

Aug. 23. 1921.
Mrs. Jessie Tschoepe's aunt and
Uncle has been visiting her senee
Mr. and

's

Youth Wounded
Several Bandits
fore lie Fell

i

TAKE

IM1IIS

KL I'ASO, Texas, Aug.
"I took it faithfully and
El B 13
Boyd, 18 years old,
Horin as a "locl cloudburst.
results were mimedi- the
who was killed by
Ifi'iivy 1:1111 fell mi tin- - western Paso youth
w
iiuua iviis. viio1.
ait,
Mexuan bandits at Cart tas ranch
"I continued to get bet- slope of Colorado notably in the
tit) miles south ol llachita, N. M
'2L tor, all my ills left me,
Mcinity ol Gland iinclion accord
and I went tnrough . . .
18, died with his rdle in
August
to the weather bureau.
no fur" lcr lr0UD'c.
of
FJ
and
wounded
several
Ins hand
limifell
he
befoto
tin) attackers
K Q strong, and myself thank
ne 1. This reports was received in
S God ant once more liale E8
and hearty, can walk
Id l'uso today by Bishop O. P.
Two
do my work,
miles,
Brown, Mormon leader from a jj
'I I
years old, fed
though
friend i ar the ranch.
10 like a new person. All I
6
According to Bishop Brown the
For
owe to Cardui.:
A
H
bandits pieviously had laided a Jg Q many ycais Carclui lias
gj been found helphil in
comniissaiy at Ojihis 15 ni'les
O
building up the system
Mr, and M is. Pete J )uran had from the Kcenii of the Boyd murder
when run down by dis-- tl
1 lie storekeeper at. Oj it is, a half
the misfortune to Inst- - two
J3 or""' rs peculiar to women.
Indian named Stevenson Bunk,
iiien in less than a week, n
months o'd I iil y 111! niln'da-bou- t was shun and the place rilled.
'1 lie bandit
two years o,d. I)ea,h's le.
gng then moved to
Catetas
wiiiNtlie
h
tn
place where they
trouble.
ltom
sti
Milling
lonnd Boyd and a small pmtv td
K f3
cow boys ongiiged in a rt iit
S
lioatridmg and siuoning. is The tiandiiM
H
J3J3
gteatly out niiiiibt r d E! si
the onUr of the cl IV. at lie R. R.
il..BEL.aGLB.
and at once opened
the
Boyd
party
E3
IG
L U Q
B
S
a I; i!f
lake a mile .u
West of
Q
the Boyds companions wi r driven
1 f
e a cnV
iM
of thp
Cuervo.
you
oil all unliHit hut the youth stood
Clipper, it i a gi nt 'e li t to
subscribe.
The

It

rictiHlnr described

the

23.-Hei-

inelt

g
Ej3
3
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Death Claims
In

tess

Than

J

Week

E3

11

tH Take
Cardui

a

of having an elephants lime.
Mr. B N. Jones has been working on his windmill since Satur-

day.
Mr. Joh Lorn as lias been rebelling Mr Laws bean seperator and

engine.
Mr. B. N. Jones and Master
Tommie Gaitett has been making
adobes for Mr. V. K. Law.
M.i. W. II. law and .wife and
Mr. li. N. oncs all had business
in Tucunicari Saturday.
M. Emmetl Jones made a flvino
trip to Jordan N. Mex. Monday.
Mr. William Lom as and Mr.
Robert Houston and his brother
Joliiue are all pulling beans lor
Mr. Collins to t;iy
Mrs. Mabel Bragg has been very
ill for the past wetk as she has got
U delapidated rib.
Little Ella li. Uuncon has been
he
very sick for the past week
was carried to the Dr. Monday
A. professor ot House N. Mex
.

The W oman s Tonic

lit. line,.

6

Sunday.

'.vinli

thou; ht

bove-des-

Ima News

u

Penil

According lo Hurry V. Willj
iamson, chiet of the Denver nar- r.' j
ho sold opiates of
'
cotic divis-ionU
to scores of girls '
form
the worst
D"a
and wointn living in Denver.
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